Effects of sodium pentobarbital anesthesia on blood flow in skin, myocutaneous, and fasciocutaneous flaps in swine.
Drug effect on flap blood flow is most commonly determined in anesthetized animals, yet the effect of the anesthetic is often poorly understood. Halothane and nitrous oxide cause profound changes in skin blood flow and thus provide an unsuitable anesthetic technique for use in measuring drug effects on skin and myocutaneous flaps in swine. The goal of this study was to determine the effects of sodium pentobarbital anesthesia on cardiovascular parameters and blood flow in skin, myocutaneous, and fasciocutaneous flaps in pigs. In seven pigs, 7 forelimb skin flaps, 7 forelimb fasciocutaneous flaps, 14 arterial buttock flaps, and 14 latissimus dorsi flaps were created. Blood flow was measured at 2-cm intervals along each flap while the animal was awake and anesthetized. A cardiac depressant effect of pentobarbital was observed, but no change in blood flow could be demonstrated in control skin or control muscle. However, pentobarbital did significantly increase blood flow in all viable portions of arterial and random skin flaps, fasciocutaneous flaps, and the cutaneous segments of the latissimus dorsi flap. These demonstrated effects of pentobarbital should be taken into consideration in designing and analyzing studies of flap blood flow in the acute postoperative phase.